Extension cables for contribution unit / Control Unit interconnection. These cables provide additional system flexibility in larger application sites.

**Functions**

**Interconnections**
- 1 x 7-pole male DIN connector
- 1 x 7-pole female DIN connector

**Certifications and approvals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Regulatory compliance/quality marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Europe</td>
<td>DOP EN50575 Eca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CE DECL EC Accessories</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Technical specifications**

**Mechanical**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>LBB 3316/05</th>
<th>LBB 3316/10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 m (16.4 ft)</td>
<td>10 m (32.8 ft)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ordering information**

**LBB3316/05 System extension cable, 5m**
CCS 900 extension cable, 5 m (16.4 ft), 7-pole male and female DIN connectors.
Order number **LBB3316/05**

**LBB3316/10 System extension cable, 10m**
CCS 900 extension cable, 10 m (32.8 ft), 7-pole male and female DIN connectors.
Order number **LBB3316/10**

- Low smoke zero halogen to comply with safety and environmental standards
- Different lengths available
- Prefabricated to reduce installation time

Diameter | 5.9 ± 0.3 mm (0.23 ± 0.01 in)
Material  | NHFR (No Halogen Flame Retardant)
Color     | grey
Connector material | molded plastic
Connector color    | grey
Bending radius     | 110 mm